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The On[y Way of Eseape
Seeley

. 1'he activit ies, events ancl happenings
. tha1. concern this earth ma tr" t.r""a

to one of three origins. They irrise from
Cod, or Satan, or man. Often those an-
lrealing to come from man may be fol_
lcwed farther back to a Divine or else
e-;i l  source. We are now approaching
thr, t ime when Satan,s acti i i t ies wii l
end, man's rebell ion be brou,ght to a
close. But Jehovah God has arisen and
corne forth in new and increasing activ-
ity, to adjust earth affairs according to
His plans and administration.

In Daniel 9:24, 27 is described the time
of'the finish,of transgressio,n, to bring in
and settle everlasting righteo,usness, and
cast Satan down and encl H.is maraud-
ing, and start man on the right road,
with many accompanying events. The
atonement for this pur.pose was at Cal-
vary, but the fu.lness of experience and
"Consunrmation" is now at hand, It in-
cludes and is preceded by "A Consump-
tion." All these together, mean the most
startl ing and sweeping Revolution ever
known. It wil l be indescribable and ter-
rif ic.

Thus we are in the beginning of the
time of judgment, or the "Consumption.,,
During this time comes, "And I saw an-
other angel fly in the midst of Heaven.
having the everlasting gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on the earth, and
to every nati,on, and kindred. and
tongue, and people, saying with a loud
voice, Fear God, and give glory to Him,
for t 'he hour of His jud,gment is come:
and worship Him that made heaven ancl
earth and the sea, and the fountains of
waters." (Rev. 14:6, 7.) Regard and wor-
ship of other gods must now end.

The destruction and banishment of
Satan a.nd his kingdom, with his agents:
the doing away with man's intrusions,
institutions and inventions; and the set-
ting ,up of Christ's kingtl;m. in its gov-
e-- :"-nentai phase: these vast, monentous
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and great affairs, make ,up the Con_
sumption, Consummation and the Revo_
lution, or God's end time activit ies.

This brings us to the consideration of
the means, methods and active adminis-
trators in this mighty upheaval or cat_
aclysm, which is the winding up of an
old order, and the introduction of 

" 
,r"*

age. The sacred Scriptures with their
prophecies and wisdom, are clear and
plain on these things, if they are separ-
ated from tradition and man-macle in-
te_rpretatio,ns, often made by highly
educated men, though ignorant of-Di_
vine Ho,ly Spirit know,ledge thru anoint_
ing and revelation, because of which we
are the more in need of prophecy, wis-
clom, revelation and il lumination to ex-
tricate from the tangle we are in.

Daniel, the book of government, gives
us a good beginning of an understand-
ing in chapters 2 and T. Referring to
the four universa,l world kingclo*, 

"up-resented by the irnage of Nebuchaclnez-
zar's dream, he says, "In the clays of
these kings, shall the God of heaven set
up a kingdom." "ft shall break in nieces
and consume all thes.e kingdoms,,,
Daniel sees these four kingdoms as four
beasts.  And he adds:  " I  beheld t i l l  the
thrones rvere cast down, and the Ancient
of Days did sit (sat on a throne of
justice). "The Son of Man came to Him.,,
To whom "There was given..,do,minion"
and glory, and a kingdom.',

Again he says: "The saints ,o,f the most
high order sha^ll take the kingclom" and
possess the kingdom.', "And the kingdom
and dominion, and the greatness of the
kingdom under the whole heavenr shall
be given to the saints of the mosi high
order." (7:78,27.) The w,ords "take,', and
"posse$s," do not mean a passi,ze receiv-
ing, but an aggressive action. '.lhe sarno
also is said in I)an. 2:24, JE, 44,45: The
stone kingdom 1'smote the image,,, ,,con-
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sumed all these kingdoms," anr
wind, (Spirit) carried them away.'

The stone kingdorn, or stone and
dom, mentioned in Dan. 2:34, 35;
and 7:74, 18,, 22, a'nd 27, is identical
sarne kingdom. It is given co-join
the Son of Man, Jesus Christ and 1
saints of the most high order. That
most high o,rder of saints," ls the cr
translation h,as been witnessed b,
Spirit in a peculiar miraculous
These facts easi.ly iclentify these r
as the Bride compa,ny, the Manchilc
aggressive and mighty acts ascrib
these high order saints: the ta
breaking, possessing, consuming of
mighty world kingdoms is the wo
the King of kings and His mighty
sort, the Lamb and His wife. Nc
saints could accomplish such det
tion.

Now, after f inding by an unusua
o{ discovery, this "most high ord
saints," the King and Queen of
kingdo,m, the greatest, most i l lust
anci important company in all the e
we may expect to find Gocl,s most
derful and leacling speakings ancl
lngs rn connection with this com
Indeed they are outstancling in sr
hlstory, and doings of God today.

Jesus cl,osed His message on the t
lation by saying, ,,Watch ye ther<
ancl pray always, that ye m,ay b
counted worthy to escape all
thlngs that shall come to pass. ar
stand before the Son of Man.,' (LuL
36.) Then in Rev. 14:1-6, is descrit
faultless, escaped, redeemed-fr<
mong-men co,mpany, and sealed in
roreheads. None other can with
compare. They ,,stand before the Sr
1li"^.1' They are with the L,amb,
144'000. Many glimpses of this i l lr
ous company, of various kind,s, ma
rouncl in Scripture. They are see
humi l ia t ion.  cruc i f ied,  re f  ined,  te
rneJ appear invincible in Joel,s a
valiant in the white horse army,
narrow "escape' from the drago
l,huy u.u "born,' and .,caught r.rp ,r.rt
throne of  God. , ,  Rev.  12:5.
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cies and wisdom, are cl 'ear and
rn these things, if they are sepa'r-
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oly Spirit know,ledge thru anoint-
d r.evelation, because of which we
e more in need of prophecy, wis-
'evelation and il lumination to ex-
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el, the book of government, gives
ood beginning of an understand-
'chapters 

2 and 7. Referring to
ur universa'l world kingdoms rep-
ld by the image of Nebuchadnez-
lream, he says, "In the days o'f
rings, shall the God of heaven set
ingdom." "It shail break in pieces
:onsume all these kingdoms."
sees these four kingdoms as four
Ancl he adds: "I beheld till the

s were cast down, and the Ancient
ys did sit (sat on a throne of
). "The Son of Man came to Him."
rom "There was given.."dominionn
ory, and a kingdom."

in he says: "The saints ,of the most
,rder shail take the ki,ngdom, and
i the kingdo,m." "And the kingdom
rminion, and the greatness of the
)'m under the whole heaven, shall
en to the saints of the most high
' (7:18, 27.) The qlords "take," and
ts," do rrot mean a. passive receiv-
rt an ag:g:ressive aciion. The sarno
said in Dan. 2:34, 35, 44,45: The

<ingdom 1'smote the imags," "g6n-

sumecl all these kingdoms," and the
wind, (Spirit) carried them awaY."

The stone kingdorn, or stone and king-
clom, m'entioned in Dan. 2:34, 35; 44, 45
and 7:14, I8,, 22, a"nd 27, is identically the
sarne kingdo'm. It is given co-jointly to
the Son of Man, Jesus Christ and to the
saints of the most high order. That "The
m,ost high order of saints," is the correct
translation h,as been witnessed by the
Spirit in a peculiar miraculous way'
These facts easi.ly iclentify these saints
as the Bride company, the Manchild. The
aggressive and mighty acts ascribed to
these high order saints: the taking',
breaking, possessing', consuming of these
rnighty world kingdoms is the work of
the King of kings and His mighty Co,n-
sort, the Lamb and His wife. No less
saints could accomplish such destruc-
t ion.

Now, after f inding by an unusual l ine
of discovery, this "most high orde'r of
saints," the King ancl Queen of God's
kingdom, the greatest, most i l lustrious
and important company in all the earth,
we may expect to find Gocl's most won-
clerful anci leading speakings and mov-
ings in connection with this company.
Indeed they are outstanding in sacred
history, and doings of God today.

Jesus closed His message on the tribu-
lation by saying, "Watch ye therefore,
and pray al'ways, that ye may be ac-
counted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass, and to
stand before the Son of Man." (Luke 21:
36.) Then in Rev. 14:1-5, is described a
faultless, escaped, redeemed-from-a-
mong-men co,mpany, and sealed in their
foreheads. None other can with them
compare. They "stand before the Son of
Man." They are with the Lamb, this
144,000. Ma,ny gJimpses of this illustri-
o'us company, of various kind,s, may be
found in Scripture. They are seen in
humiliation, crucified, refined. tested.
They appear invincible in Jo,el's army,
valiant in the vrhite horse army, in a
narrow "'escapeP from the dragon as
they are "born" and "caught up unto the
throne o.f God," Rev. 12:5.

The Manchild or Bride "escapes," ancl
so. too. does the "wo'man." Th'e Manchild
is caught up to the throne, the woman
flees into the wilderness. Both "escape,"
but their clestinies are differ'ent. But
all passed thru crucifixions, chastqnings,
refinings, etc., though each was dis-
tinctive, varying according to needed
character recreation, and essentials of
preparati'on fo,r an a.ppointed place and
call ing. Yo.u may be given a ,lesson and
not fully master it in two or three times.
If f inally you make a grade of 90% on
all you ar,e given, you will be classed an
overcomer and enter by Intervention the
Bride company. Those making a grade
of 75 or more, wil l belong to the w'oman
company, and go into the place prepared
in the'wilderness, try for a higher grade
and a place in a later translation, yet too
late for the m,arri4ge supper. These
things wer€ given me by the Lord,

I know by revelation and experience:
there'is a school of the Lord, taught by
the Holy Spirit, where are carriecl on
various ssulsss and processes of ex-
perience and essentia,l dealings, if we
are to be in t 'hese groups and be trans-
latecl. You may have much revelation
and light. If you do not ,get int,o this
school of experience and ltrocesses, yo'u
will not be in these companies nor "Es-
cape" the tribulation. This is the one
and only way. If you have light and
Holy Spirit openings on these end time
preparations, and are not earnestly seek-
ing to enter them by,experience, you are
deluded. You will soon awaken with a
terrific shock, when it is discovered
these compan.ies are gone and you are
left.

These courses, processes, mea"ns and
methods must be opened to yoru and you
put into them by contacting the Lo,rd,
and that wil l only come to yo'u in an
earnest, cliligent heart seeking and
searching after Him. Tt is late! No time
to lose. The Lo,rd has given me teachings
on various phases of preparation. If you
t{,o no.b have these papers you can get
them frorn me.
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